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ZION INSTITUTIONS AND INDUSTRIES 
(WILBUR GLENN VOLIYA) 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
* ! 

Men’s and Boys’ Good Clothes i 

Copyright 1919, Hart Schaffner&Marx 

"THERE’S one thing you want to be I 
sure of when you buy clothes—you 

want to know that they’re good. 
That isn’t so easy if you depend on the looks of the 

clothes; they’re all made to look nice — if they weren’t 

nobody would buy them. 

No, “looks” alone don’t make good clothes—though 
style is an important part of it. 

The big thing is the part you can’t see; the tailoring 
inside; the interlinings; the all-wool fabrics. Those things 
give you the wear; the service. 

At this store you can be sure you’re getting the best 
of all of them; we sell Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes, 
which are as good inside as they look outside. 

All-wool fabrics for long service; careful tailoring; 
good style; a guarantee of absolute satisfaction or your 

money back. 

SPECIALS 
For A Few Days Only 

Men’s Heavy All Wool Pants. .$6.50 
Men’s Wool Union Suits. 4.00 

Men’s Winter Union Suits. 3.00 

Men’s Heavy Fleeced Union 

Suits 2.50 

Men’s Tan Jersey Gloves. ..25 

Men’s Leather Palm Gauntlets. .37 

Children’s Overalls. 1.00 

Children’s Coveralls. 1.25 I 

Men’s Clothing Department • 

The home of Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes and Styleplus Clothes 
4M 

DISTINCTIVELY STYLED FALL HATS 
• ON DISPLAY IN OUR 
MILLINERY OPENING 

That skilled specialization which is the outstanding 
characteristic of this store, is adequately expressed in this 
extensive collection of newest Fall Millinery. 

Quality and style authenticity sound the keynote to 
this expertly assembled array, from which considerable 
advantage may be enjoyed by those foresighted women 

who realize the importance of making immediate selection. 
The smartness, the debonair youth of much of this 

headwear, will strike a deep responsive chord in every 
young girl’s heart. 

Moderate as is the pricing, it is the quality of the Hats 
in every point in which one judges Hats, upon which par- 
ticular emphasis is placed. It is their superiority in all 
details that makes the value unusual. 

Finish is a factor worthy of note. They are made with 
a care often not found in higher priced Millinery, and the 
materials are correspondingly fine. 

A cordial welcome is extended to all to visit us during 
the coming week. 

Dresses 
Ladies’ embroidered dresses, pink and blue crash ma- 

terials, regular $5.75 garments bought at special price, 
choice 1.98. 

.1. Sweaters—Ripple and plain slipons, 3 
Tuxedos, fibre silks, etc., for ladies 1 
and children, in great variety. H 

Store Closes 

Every Thursday 
at 1 p. m. 

WOMEN’S SMART APPAREL IN 
PLEASING ARRAY 

Coats—Many wonderfully clever originations in a 

velour, silvertone, crystal cloth, baffin seal, U 

behring seal, sealskinette, etc. Trimmings of ** 

racoon, opossum, nutria, sealine and coney 
fur are much in evidence. 
Suits — The newest arrivals in the suit section 
really merit the serious attention if every wo- 

man who desires to be neatly and correctly at- 
tired. 
Furs — It is well to purchase now before the 
heavy demand comes in. Just now, while our 

present stock lasts, furs can be purchased at 1 

a lower figure as much of this stock was ordered 
in May and June before the sharp advances in 
prices. 
Costumes — Our line of wool and silk costumes 
and dresses is most complete and our prices are 

up to present writing most reasonable. 
However, silks have advanced greatly in prices 
recently, and we advise early buying while our 

present stock is still complete. 
Children’s Aprons — A special purchase en- 

ables us to quote prices on good quality gar- 
ments as follows: 19c, 29c, 35c, 39c, 49c. 
Ladies’ Aprons — Choice as follows: 49c, 69c, 
79c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50. 

Cash and Carry 
Grocery Specials 

This is the time to se- 

cure your stock of 

potatoes and ap- 

ples for winter 
Saturday only—Bbl. Greening or 

Baldwin Apples, while they last.$6.75 

12c Can Baker’s Soup, 3 for.15 

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz. .60 

25c Pkg. Savan (Savan-egg) use in 
baking, 2 for.20 

15c Pkg. Armour’s Corn Flakes, best 
yet, 2 for.25 

5 lb. Sweet Potatoes.25 

60c Full Quart Jar Sweet Relish.47 

85c Full Quart Douglas Corn Oil. .72 

35c Lb. Nutola—a pure vegetable oil— 
butterine, 2 lbs.61 

$2.25—6 Lb. Pail Crisco—new goods 2.04 

8 lb. Pail Shortening—while they last 2.70 

20 Mule Team Borax Soap—10 bars .63 

10 Bars White Borax Naptha Soap. .72 

Store Closes Every 
Thursday at 1 p.m. 
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Cat Shows 
Model 
No. 8A 

Nickel Base | 

It’s Quicker-Ifs Better 
It’s Far More Economical 
“TWTY kitchen is warm and cheery when I 
1V1 c me to get breakfast. No fires to 
build- no time lost chopping kindling—no 
ice cold 'Tips to the wood shed for fuel— 
just open the draft and in a jiffy breakfast is 
steaming on the table. Oven always ready 
for perfect baking — no stooping as oven is 
shoulder high. It responds instantly to the 
easily controlled fuel-saving drafts. You 
cut your fuel bills in half with— 

Cole’s nigh Oven Range i 
No. 446 (Patented) 

It saves cost o! It Heats- 
extra beater I -Bake. 

tv — tirU$ 

The Remedy for 
Frosty Mornings 

—no more barefoot trips to the basement 
—no more dressing in an ice cold room 

—no more big fuel bills to pay 
—no more fires to build. 

Simply roll out of bed and dress in 
your rooms made warm and cheerful 
by the even day and night heat of 

Cole’s Original Hot Blast 
BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN 
AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL. 

If last winters fuel bill was hard to pay 
what will it be this year with fuel higher 
than ever. Now is the time to stop 
waste. If you want a small fuel bill 
this Winter, you need this remarkable 
fuel-saving heater. Act today. 

_ 
No. 113 
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^ Real Heater Satisfaction | 
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Zion Tailoring 
Dept. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

We have a limited num- 
ber of Trouserings on hand 
that we are making up into 
regular sizes as opportunity 
affords. 

We offer these at only $6 a pair 
Step in and secure a pair that will fit 
you while the stock lasts. 

Hardware Specials 

High grade Enamel 
Baby Baths and Combinette 
Pails (in seconds). 

A limited number only to sell 
at only $ 1 each. 

Wash Boilers with copper bot- 
toms, worth $3.25, for $2.89. 

Store Closes Every 
| Thursday at 1 p.m. 


